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INTRODUCTION

The area of study is lo cated south west of the town of
Tum bler Ridge in north east BC (Fig 1). It lies in an area of
old, new and po ten tial pits (Fig 2) that tar get coals of the
mid dle Gates For ma tion of the Cre ta ceous (early to mid dle
Albian).

Ar gu ably J seam, at the base of the mid dle Gates For -
ma tion, is the im por tant eco nomic coal seam in the area.
This re port com piles the thick ness trends of J seam be tween 
Bullmoose Mt. in the north and Bab cock Mt. to the south
(Fig 2). It de tails the thin ning trend of this seam where it is
over lain by nearshore de pos its of J con glom er ate (Falher
D).

J seam is also split by J con glom er ate with J1 ply ex -
tend ing over the north ward-thick en ing wedge of nearshore
de pos its in the Perry Creek de posit area. The de vel op ment
of J seam peat spans a pe riod of shore line ad vance and re -
treat. It may rep re sent a transgressive-re gres sive coal seam
cou plet as mod elled by Diessel (1992) and Banerjee et al.
(1996). Transgressive-re gres sive cou plets ex plain why
paralic coals are thick near the paleocoast (Fig 3).

Ac com mo da tion in the paralic en vi ron ment is de fined
as the avail able space be tween the peat ba sin floor and sea
level. The wa ter ta ble gen er ally co in cides with, or is in flu -
enced by sea level. A sig nif i cant ac com mo da tion re ver sal
in coastal peat (e.g., a change from a dry ing-up to a wet ting-
up trend) is of ten re lated to shore line mi gra tions. Ac com -
mo da tion re ver sal sur faces in J seam have been iden ti fied
uti liz ing maceral anal y sis and petrographic in di ces such as
tis sue pres er va tion and gelification (Lamberson et al.,
1991; Diessel et al., 2000). This study pro vides sup port ing
con text to that work.

In the study area, onlap of nearshore J con glom er ate
in volved wave ero sion and re work ing, sed i ment win now -
ing, stack ing of nearshore de pos its at high stand, load ing
and com pac tion of the ad join ing coastal mire (J2 ply). A
coastal la goon formed at the mar gin of a bar rier shoal and is

rep re sented by a thick ened shale lens onlapping the con -
glom er ate. A ten ta tive model of the transgressive-
regressive cy cle is pre sented, draw ing on re la tion ships at
Perry Creek pit and Mt. Spieker.

Other coal splits by ma rine tongues may be pres ent in
the area. A split in G seam in the Mar mot area may be re -
lated to Falher C de pos its nearby.

Some early as pects of this work are re ported in Legun
(2006a). Up dates to the dis tri bu tion of clean sand stone and
con glom er ate of Falher C and D are pre sented in Legun
(2006b).

Wedge-like units of nearshore sed i men tary rocks
within the mid dle Gates For ma tion coal sec tion af fect as -
pects of coal ex trac tion and pit plan ning in three ways: 1)
they in crease strip ra tios and they in clude si li ceous-rich
con glom er ate that in flu ences the pH of waste rock drain -
age; 2) they in di cate the prob a bil ity of higher sul phur con -
tent in un der ly ing or ad ja cent coal; and 3) they make com -
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of study area, Tum bler Ridge, north east ern BC.



pe tent roof rock for un der ground min ing options or an
excellent pit floor.

GATES FORMATION STRATIGRAPHY

The gen eral strati graphic frame work of the Gates For -
ma tion is shown in Ta ble 1. The Gates For ma tion is in for -
mally di vided into lower, mid dle and up per mem bers. The
lower mem ber is the Quin tette sand stone, com posed
largely of clean sheet sand stone of shoreface and shal low
shoal or i gin. It caps a tran si tional fa cies with Moosebar

For ma tion shale be low and un der pins the mid dle Gates
For ma tion coal mea sures, de fined by ge ol o gists at Quin -
tette Coal Ltd. as the in ter val bounded by K (lower) and D
(up per) seams. Lo cally over ly ing D seam is a cap-rock
sand stone and con glom er ate unit, known as the Bab cock
(from ex ten sive ex po sures on Bab cock Mt.). These are
estuarine shoal de pos its of the up per Gates For ma tion that
abruptly end the ma jor coal-bear ing pe riod of the mid dle
Gates For ma tion. Above the up per Gates For ma tion and
be low the over ly ing Hulcross Formation shale is an
unnamed unit of thin coal and shale layers.

Middle Gates Formation

The J seam lies at the base of
the mid dle Gates For ma tion coal
sec tion at Wol ver ine but K seam
un der pins it to the south at Murray 
River. The mid dle Gates For ma -
tion may con tain up to 18 m of me -
dium to low vol a tile coal in 60 m
of sec tion. Re gional-scale cor re -
la tions of mid dle Gates For ma tion 
coals in di cate five to six seams
that are lat er ally con tin u ous and
reach eco nomic thick ness over a
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Fig ure 2. Coal pits, coal ex plo ra tion ar eas, mid dle Gates For ma tion shore line po si tions, and lines of sec tion in the study area, north east -
ern BC.

Fig ure 3. Model of transgressive-re gres sive coal cou plet (af ter Diessel, 1992).



sig nif i cant area. Of these, J and E seams show the thick est
coal de vel op ment. The J seam may ex ceed 7 m with low ash 
and could be mined as a sin gle seam with no subplies and
very thin part ings. The E seam tends to be com pos ite,
formed of sev eral closely spaced plies. Por tions of these be -
come very ashy (E1) or de velop abun dant part ings (lower
part of E3). The F seam, gen er ally cleaner, is equiv a lent to
E2/E3 where those plies sep a rate from E1 in the Mar mot
(Hermann North) area, south east of the re claimed Mesa pit. 
Cor re la tion and ex tents of mid dle Gates For ma tion coals
are shown in sum mary fig ures of Quin tette Coal Ltd.
(COALFILE 753; COALFILE, 2007), Carmichael (1983)
and Leckie (1983). Al though ma jor seams are of ten shown
in a sim ple or dered se quence in a strati graphic col umn, the
seam ar chi tec ture has some com plex ity. Cor re la tions be -
tween pits in di cate seams split or amal gam ate, or
stratigraphically ap proach each other. Ap proaches in clude
D and E (Shikano and Mesa pits) and J and K (Bab cock pit). 
The G seam is split in the Mar mot area with the up per ply
mi grat ing stratigraphically to E4 seam in the Mesa pit area
to the north west. The seam ar chi tec ture has not been
adequately related to the geometry of nearby deltaic lobes
and marine tongues.

FALHER CYCLES, MARINE TONGUES AND
COAL

Cy cles of ma rine re gres sion, named Falher cy cles, are
dis tin guished by gamma log re sponses that in di cate
upward-coars en ing se quences. The cy cles are al pha bet i -
cally named G (stratigraphically low est) to A (high est).
Ide ally they com prise a basal transgressive lag de posit,
upward-coars en ing shale, sand stone to con glom er ate with
ma  r i n e  t r a c e  f o s  s i l s  f o l  l o w e d  b y  e v  i  d e n c e  o f
terrestrialisation (rootings, coal). Up per beds of cy cle F
cor re spond to the Quin tette sand stone. At the top of the
Falher F and C cy cles are shoreface de pos its that form the
wide spread floors to the J and E seams. Cy cle G lies within
the Moosebar tran si tional fa cies in the study area but is the
Torrens sand stone floor to a major coal seam near the
Alberta border.

J and E con glom er ate in coal field ter mi nol ogy cor re -
lates to the sandy and con glom er atic (i.e., non-shaly)
nearshore de pos its of Falher C and D. Wedge-like in ge om -
e try, Falher D di rectly over lies J seam while Falher C is
above G seam and be low E. Bore hole QWD7115 in the
Perry Creek pit area is key in ty ing Falher cy cle cor re la tions 

to J and E con glom er ates in the Wol ver ine area. The E con -
glom er ate de vel ops and ex tends from Mesa North pit while
J con glom er ate de vel ops in the north ern half of West ern
Can ada Coal Corp.’s (WCCC) Perry Creek pit, Mt. Spieker
ridge and in the undeveloped West Fork deposit.

SHORELINES

Both Leckie (1983) and Carmichael (1983) pro duced
maps of shore line trends. The max i mum re gres sive limit is
the most north erly oc cur rence of coal or car bo na ceous
shale, cap ping a coars en ing-up ward se quence. The
transgressive limit is marked by the south ern limit (zero
isopach) of clean sand stone and con glom er ate of nearshore
or i gin (zero edge of J or E con glom er ate). Dur ing the
Falher F re gres sion, the shore line mi grated to a po si tion
north of Bullmoose Mt. (Fig 2). The sub se quent trans gres -
sion (Falher D) brought it to an east-west po si tion near Mt.
Spieker. It sub se quently re treated well to the north and ad -
vanced again (Falher C) with a north west-south east shore -
line po si tion that lies close to a line from Bullmoose Mt. to
Mesa North pit to Shikano pit. A por tion of the mid dle
Gates For ma tion out crop sec tion at Perry Creek is shown in 
Fig ure 4. This sec tion lies south of the Falher D
transgression line but north of Falher C.

J SEAM THICKNESS STUDY

El e ments of J seam have a wide ex tent, though re gional 
cor re la tions may cor re spond to a coal in ter val rather than a
dis crete seam. It per sists east ward to the Al berta deep ba sin
as the 4th coal seam. South east of Wol ver ine, along the
struc tural trend, it is split by a deltaic lobe at Monkman and
con tin ues as seams B4, B5 to the Belcourt area. In the
south west, along the trend of Five Cabin Creek syncline it
is lo cally miss ing and re placed by flu vial con glom er ate
(Carmichael, 1983, Fig 6, 25). Some trends north of the
Wol ver ine River are shown in Sum mary Fig ure 3.6 of
Leckie (1983). Trends to the north east, im me di ately out -
side the coalbelt, are poorly known due to few wells.

In the area of study, J seam has been mined at South
Fork pit and a num ber of Quin tette Coal Ltd. pits in clud ing
Mesa, Wol ver ine and Shikano. It is cur rently mined at the
Perry Creek and Trend pits. The J seam forms a sig nif i cant
re source at pro spec tive pits that in clude EB, West Fork and
Hermann North.
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West Fork 

deposit

Teck Bullmoose pit 

(reclaimed), EB pit

Mt. Spieker 

Ridge

Perry Creek pit Subsurface 

(oil and gas 

wells)

Carmichael 

regional study 

(1983)

Qunitette Coal Ltd. 

Mesa pit (reclaimed)

Upper Gates Formation unit 5 upper seams' Notikewan unnamed thin coals and shale
unit 4 Fortress Mt. unit Notikewan Babcock member Babcock member

Middle Gates Formation (E seam) (E seam) D seam D seam

(D seam) (D seam) E, F seams E seam
Wolverine unit Falher C E conglomerate

(C seam) (C seam) C seam G seam G seam

C2 seam? J seam (J1 ply)
unnamed 

conglomerate
unnamed 

conglomerate
J conglomerate Falher D

A, B seams A, B seams A, B seams J seam (J2,3 plies) J seam 
Lower Gates Formation unit 1 Quintette sandstone Falher F Sheriff member Quintette sandstone 

Falher G Torrens member
Note: ( ) indicate comparble stratigraphic position.

TABLE 1. STRATIGRAPHIC NOMENCLATURE OF THE GATES FORMATION AND ITS RELATION TO FALHER CYCLES,
NORTHEASTERN BC.



Over a large part of the study 
area, J seam has few and rel a -
tively thin (less than 0.5 m) rock
splits. Where splits are pres ent
the seam is sub di vided into lo cal
plies named J1, J2 and J3. In the
Bullmoose area, J seam equates
to two sep a rate seams, lo cally
named A and B. The basal J3 ply
is prob a bly equiv a lent to A seam
as they both rest on Quin tette
sand stone. The B seam cor re -
sponds to J2 as both are lo cally
over lain by Falher D con glom er -
ate. The A and B seams are re -
ferred as J(A) and J(B) be low.

Trends were com piled us ing
group and in di vid ual bore hole
thick ness data. Group data in -
cludes ‘in pit’ isopachs or seam
av er ages. In di vid ual thick ness
data is pre sented in seam in ter -
cept drill ing sum ma ries and in
cor re la tion charts. Thick ness is
of ten quoted as a frac tion: coal
thick ness/seam thick ness. Seam
thick ness and not coal thick ness
val ues were used in this study.
These thick nesses are de rived
from picks of high res o lu tion den sity logs in con junc tion
with gamma ray logs (and cal i per). Ad di tional thick ness
data is avail able in logs of pe tro leum wells though the
geophysical logs have a coarser resolution.

The au thor em ployed a sim ple ap proach to as sess
trends. Seam thick ness av er ages were used for densely
drilled ar eas and point val ues where data was sparse. Val -
ues of sep a rate plies (J1, J2, J3) were summed. The J(A)
and J(B) seams were summed in the Bullmoose area.

Thick ness trends are eval u ated from data points in the
folded ter rain of the Rocky Moun tain foot hills. The data
points and trends re flect crustal short en ing of per haps 15%
and have not been palinspastically re stored to orig i nal geo -
graphic po si tion.

Results

Re sults of the thick ness study re vealed three thick ness
do mains (Ar eas 1, 2, 3) of J seam (Fig 5). Seam thick ness
trends are su per im posed on isopachs of J con glom er ate (in
metres). In the Perry Creek area, thick nesses that in clude J1 
ply above the J con glom er ate are shown in an inset.

Area 1 is a sea ward area where J seam thins rap idly.
The bound ary fol lows the par tially de fined 4 m isopach of J
seam. The thin ning trend is nor mal to the lin ear trend of J
con glom er ate, and is par tic u larly ev i dent in the more
densely drilled ar eas of West Fork and Perry Creek pit. The
thin ning trend con tin ues east of the coalbelt in the
subsurface and is recognizable in J seam and Falher D sig -
na tures in well logs. The J seam is thick south of the Falher
D line. A pos si ble ex cep tion oc curs near well 15372 (Fig 5)
where both J seam and J con glom er ate are thick.

Area 2 is a large coastal area where J seam ex ceeds 4 m. 
In di vid ual pit maps of J seam con tours do not dis play any
dom i nant trends that are nor mal or par al lel to the shore.

This do main ex tends east of the coalbelt into the
subsurface.

Area 3 is an area where J seam is less than 4 m thick.
This in cludes por tions of Wol ver ine pit and Wa ter fall
Creek drill ar eas. The seam thins due to thick rock splits.
This area may bor der al lu vial plains of the up per coast.

DETAILS OF THINNING TREND IN AREA 1
(NEAR FALHER D SHORELINE).

At the Mesa and Perry Creek pits, mi nor shale part ings
di vide J seam into three coal plies (Fig 6). The part ings
thicken north ward and the up per interseam rock (be tween
J2 and J1 coal) is re placed by con glom er ate. The logs from
a line of de vel op ment drillholes (Fig 7) show the sep a ra tion 
of J1 ply from the main seam. The J con glom er ate rap idly
thick ens north ward to up wards of 40 m with the J1 ply
above. Be yond the drillhole line, J1 thins to less than 0.5 m
in drillhole QWD 7120 to the north west (Fig 7 inset).

J2 coal ply has a clean up per con tact sug gest ing it may
be lo cally eroded be low the con glom er ate. West ern Can ada 
Coal Corp. (2003) re ports that “Where J con glom er ate
forms the J2 roof, J2 is cleaner as it lacks the rock and/or
high-ash coal bands in its up per part”. In the line of sec tion
(C’ to C), J2 thins from 4 to 2.7 m over 1 km. Fur ther to the
north west, J2 splits into two plies, each of which thins and
be comes shaly. The up per ply is not pres ent in the last
drillhole of this trend (PR 2006-24, Fig 7 inset).

In the Bullmoose area, both J(A) and J(B) seams thin
north ward to the West Fork area. In con trast to trends at
Perry Creek, the interseam shale does not thicken. J(B) is
lo cally eroded against J con glom er ate, the con tact is
marked by chert peb bles in fine sand with coal frag ments,
some re placed by py rite. This is very sim i lar to ob ser va -
tions at Mt. Spieker and the Perry Creek pit. North ward
J(A) thins to a car bo na ceous mudstone and J(B) per sists to
the north ern parts of Bullmoose Mt.
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Fig ure 4. Out crop sec tion in the Perry Creek pit show ing the base of mid dle Gates For ma tion (J 
seam) rest ing on clean Quin tette sand stone (ss), north east ern BC.
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J(A) and J(B) have a com bined thick ness ex ceed ing
5.5 m in the EB pit area but are sep a rated by up to 15 m of
interseam rock. The seam thick ness is re duced to 4 m at the
south west ern edge of ad join ing Mt. Spieker ridge. On the
ridge it self, the thin ning trend of each seam con tin ues with
the com bined thick ness drop ping to 2 m or less.

INTERPRETATION OF TRENDS AT THE
PALEOSHORE

The thin ning of the lower coal plies (JA or J3) is
depositional as their roof shale is in tact. The con tact of ply
J(B) or J2 with con glom er ate marks a sur face of ma rine ero -
sion. The peb ble lag on the coal sur face is due to wave ac -
tion (above storm wave base) dur ing south ern ad vance of
the Falher D sea. On Mt. Spieker ridge, shale is lo cally pres -
ent above B seam, even near the zero edge of the con glom -
er ate (COALFILE 556, trench data). The ero sion thus ap -
pears to be shal low and the thin ning of up per plies is largely 
depositional.

On Mt. Spieker ridge, it is un clear whether the
transgressive lag un der pins the con glom er ate to its zero
edge, that is, whether the edge of the con glom er ate co in -
cides with the shore line. Ma rine con di tions are clearly doc -
u mented a kilo metre to the north with her ring bone
crossbedding, Rhizocorallium trace fos sils and storm sheet
fa cies of swaley cross-strat i fi ca tion (Leckie and Walker,
1982). In the Perry Creek val ley, in a com pa ra ble po si tion
from the zero edge, tens of metres of mas sive sand stone lie
above J2 coal at the creek’s edge. It is loaded by sand stone
pil lows and in ter ven ing pock ets of peb bly mudstone. The
mas sive sand stone with basal flute casts sug gests mass in -
flux of sed i ment, pos si bly a baymouth splay below a
distributary.

To ward the zero edge on Mt. Spieker ridge, Leckie
(1983) sug gested a flu vial re gime based on the pres ence of
a root ho ri zon, large lat eral ac cre tion bedforms and a high
pro por tion of con glom er ate. Trench data in the area

(COALFILE 556) sug gests B
seam thick ness is main tained be -
low the chan nel. The au thor sug -
gested the ac cre tion bedforms ex -
tend ing over 15 m in height may be
the south ern (coast fac ing) slope of 
a bar rier shoal (Legun, 2006a).
Well-washed, quartzitic sand stone
oc curs near the top of J con glom er -
ate with cur rent bedforms par al lel
to the shore. At Perry Creek, the
well log for di a mond-drill hole
QPR 88003 (Fig 7) has den sity
spikes that sug gest the pres ence of
car bonaceous shale lenses in J con -
glom er ate. An estuarine en vi ron -
ment with shore-par al lel and
shore-normal el e ments may be an
in clu sive de scrip tion of sed i men -
t a  t i o n  c o m p l e x i t i e s  a t  t h e
coast/marine interface in both
areas.

The source of nearshore sand -
stone and con glom er ate is not
readily ev i dent. Chan nel bod ies
are not iden ti fied land ward of the
lin ear trend of J con glom er ate —
ar eas that in clude EB pit, South
Fork (Bullmoose mine) and south

Perry Creek pit. A thick, blocky gamma pro file in a re cent
drillhole (COALFILE 901, PRC R003) near For tress Mt.
(Fig 7 in set) may rep re sent a chan nel. It is south of the
conglomerate line.

A shale in ter val be tween the top of J(B) and base of C2
seam can be traced from Mt. Spieker ridge (drillhole MS23) 
to the EB pit area (drillhole MS19). At Mt. Spieker, it is
only a metre or so thick on top of J con glom er ate while it is
16 m at the EB pit where the con glom er ate is miss ing. It
sug gests the pres ence of a shale-filled la goon land ward of
the coastal shoal or bar rier. Overwash dur ing storm events
leads to sed i ment load ing and com pac tion of ad join ing
mires cre at ing ac com mo da tion space (i.e., a la goon). An
ex am ple of this in the mod ern his tor i cal re cord was re con -
structed by Long et al. (2006).

Ma rine in flu ence on coastal peat fur ther south is in di -
cated by fos sils im me di ately above J seam in drillhole
QWD 7402 (Fig 7 in set) and the sul phur con tent of J seam
(D. McNeil, pers comm, 2007).

A model for J seam re gres sive cou plet is pre sented in
Fig ure 8, uti liz ing re la tion ships at Mt. Spieker and Perry
Creek.

PETROGRAPHIC INDICATOR STUDIES
AND J SEAM SPLIT

The split of J seam pro vides im proved con text for
petrographic in di ca tor stud ies of J seam. Kalkreuth and
Leckie (1989) sug gested there was con sid er able trans -
ported (drifted) ma te rial in the J3 ply, given the high pro -
por tion of de graded vitrinite and inertodetrinite. With a
fall ing sea level, a mod est gra di ent was es tab lished on the
new coastal plain. J3 be gan in a marsh en vi ron ment sub ject
to flood pulses that brought in abun dant or ganic de bris. The 
basal peat was part of the shoal ing pro cess and re flected a
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Fig ure 6. Ex po sure of J seam plies at Perry Creek pit, north east ern BC. The J2/J1 part ing,
barely ap par ent, passes north ward to sev eral metres of shale and then J con glom er ate.
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Fig ure 7. Line of de vel op ment drillholes show ing cor re la tion of J1 ply above J con glom er ate, north east ern BC.



dry ing-up petrographic sig na ture re lated to the re treat of
the Falher F sea (Wadsworth et al., 2003). Mid dle por tions
of the seam (J2), in the lower part of J(B), in di cate drier
con di tions, for ested con di tions and even wildfires
(Lamberson et al., 1991). Very clean por tions of J seam may 
rep re sent ombrotrophic, raised mires. An ac com mo da tion
re ver sal sur face is iden ti fied in J(B) seam fol lowed by in -
creas ing wet ting and even tual drown ing of the peat un der
fresh to brack ish con di tions. This drown ing would
correspond to the J2/J1 interseam split and highstand con -
di tions. The J1 ply should have a regressive signature
where it overlies Falher D.

SCOPE FOR FURTHER WORK

A line of sec tion (B to B’) across Falher C and D shore -
line po si tions sug gests an other coal split re lated to the
Falher C shore line, though re moved from it lat er ally (Fig
9). G1 ply sep a rates from lower G plies and mi grates to the
base of E seam, form ing E4 ply. Quin tette Coal Ltd. ge ol o -
gists noted “the lower sec tion of both E4 and Gl have a
char ac ter is tic high ash zone….and…Gl dis ap pears where
E4 is iden ti fied” (COALFILE 746). Fur ther to the south -
east, G con glom er ate oc cu pies the in ter val be tween G and
E4 seams in the Shikano pit and Griz zly ar eas. The G con -
glom er ate may be a chan nel com plex bor der ing Falher C.
Falher C is rec og niz able in gamma ray logs of gas wells
situated east of Shikano pit.

It is in ter est ing to note in the line of sec tion that G and
J1 ap proach each other in Perry Creek North area. If E4 is a
split of G seam then J and E are re lated in time. Peat for ma -
tion prob a bly oc curred at one place or an other dur ing the
en tire in ter val of mid dle Gates For ma tion de po si tion. The

ma rine wedges and depositional lobes rep re sent lo cal in ter -
ludes of clastic de po si tion. J seam it self formed over one
pe riod of trans gres sion but two periods of regression.

CONCLUSIONS

J coal seam is a re gres sive-transgressive coal cou plet.
The lower part of the seam cor re sponds to a shoal ing up and 
gen eral re gres sion of the coast line. J2 in cludes an ac com -
mo da tion re ver sal sur face and formed dur ing sea level rise.
There was coastal in ci sion and de po si tion of abun dant
coarse clastics dur ing highstand at a line marked by West
Fork – Mt. Spieker and Perry Creek pits. Stacked shore line
fa cies in a bar rier shoal (J con glom er ate) mark the south -
ern most ad vance of the Falher D sea but ma rine in flu ence
ex tended fur ther south. Af ter shore line re treat, peat for ma -
tion (as J1 ply) ex tended over thick sub sided nearshore de -
pos its. Other coals splits may be related to the Falher C
marine tongue.
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Fig ure 8. Precompaction model of transgressive-re gres sive coal cou plet based on a com pos ite of J seam and J con glom er ate re la tion ships
at Perry Creek and Mt. Spieker, north east ern BC. Some el e ments of the fig ure are drawn from a sketch in Leckie and Walker (1982).
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Fig ure 9. Line of sec tion Perry Creek North pit to Mar mot (Hermann North) ar eas, north east ern BC.
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